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ABSTRACT
The Refrigeran t RS02, an azeotrope of CFCllS and HCFC22, is an
important refrigeran t in commercial refrigerat ion, especially for low
temperatu re applicatio ns using single stage compresso rs.
current
users of R502 are faced with an earlier than ~nticipated phase-out and
are under great pressure to find suitable alternates for retrofit and
o.E.M. (new) applicatio ns.
Single components like HCFC12S, HFC143a,
and HFC32 are not viable candidates ,
Some candidates which are being
evaluated are near azeotropes containing HCFC22 and propane as components.
This paper discusses the challenges involving the near azeotropes and also includes status on lubricants and materials compatibility requiremen ts.
The final solution for R502 involves finding a
suitable zero ozone depletion potential refrigeran t candidate with an
appropriat e lubricant.
INTRODUCTION
The Refrigera nt RS02, an
azeotrope of CFC115 (Chloropen tafluoroetha ne) and HCFC22 (Chlorodifluorom ethane) is widely used
in commerci al refrigera tion
industry for low and medium
(evaporato r) temperatur a singlestage applicatio ns. with mineral
oil andjor alkylbenza ne as lubricant, RS02 offered a reliable and
robust combinatio n for a variety
of compressor and system designs.
Its ability to meet the efficiency, capacity , and discharge
temperatu re requireme nts over a
wide range of evaporatin g (-~o·c
to -~"C) and condensing (2l"C to
SS'C) temperatu re was the key
factor for its success. HCFcs,
HFcs, FC, HCS, and other fluids
are being evaluated to replace
RS02 in retrofit and new applications [1] [2]· Individual components like HFC134a, HFC125, and
HFC143a were considere d and
eliminated due to poor low temperature performan ce, low efficiency at high condensing temperature, and flammabil ity, respectively.
The direct and total
global ·warming impacts of CFC
alternativ es are receivinq greater scrutiny and some HFC and FC
components with higher direct GWP
values fall into this category
[3J.
Near azeotrope candidate s
were desiqned to overcome these
barriers and came in two categories:
(a) t-hose containin g
HCFC22 offering immediate availability and some flexibilit y with

lubricant s, and (b) those with
zero ozone Depletion Potential s
(ODP) and meeting the Tot<ill
Equiv<illen t warming Impact (TEWI)
goals tor total ·qlobal warming
effects.
In addition to lubricant and materials compatibi lity
requiremen ts, the near azeotropes
were criticall y evaluated for
change in compositi on due to
leakage in the two-phase regions.
This paper presents the results
to date in the evaluation of R502
replacemen ts both for (immediate )
retrofit and (long-term ) final
solutions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Candidate refriqera nts to
replace R$02 were in two categories:
( 1) containin jr HCFC2 2
candidate s HPSl*, HPSO , 69-s+,
and 69-L+ from first cateqory,
<ilnd (2) zero ODP: HP62.
Lubricants for the first category
candidates included mineral oil,
alkylbenz ene, blend of mineral
oil and alkylbenze ne, and polyol
ester; only polyol esters were
considered tor HP62. The lubricants were selected to match the

*HP&l, HPeo, HP62 are products
from'DuPon t under the tr<ilde name
"SUVA"

+69-S and 69-L are products from
Rhone-Poul enc Chemicals under the
trade name "ISCEON".

performa nce of naphthe nic mineral
oil (32 centisto kes) with RS02.
compres sor performa nce testi-ng was conduct ed in a (second ary) calorim eter, and the results
(capaci ty, efficien cy, and discharge tempera ture) were compared
to the expecte d theore tical
To achieve a fair comvalues.
par1son of a near azeotrop e to a
single refrige rant or a (true)
azeotro pe, the refriger ant cycle
was defined at the mid-poi nt of
the tempera ture glide as a close
approxi mation. Figure A illustrates this procedu re using the
pressure enthalph y diagram of the
refrige ration cycle. Near azeotropes exhibit the dew point and
the bubble point lines (isotherms) in the two-pha se regions
of condens ation and evapora tion.
For the condens er and the evaporator, the set points M and N
were chosen in such a way that M
is the mid-poi nt of BC and N is
the mid-poi nt of E•F. As can be
seen from the figure, tempera ture
at c is defined by Tc=TM-1 /2 the
tempera ture glide at the conden~
er, and tempera ture at F is defined by TF=TN+ l/2 the tempera ture glide at the evapor ator.
For this procedu re, in additio n
to the traditi onal saturat ion
pressur e tables and superhe ated
vapor tables, a table of temperature glide (as a functio n of
pressur e and liquid enthalpy ) is
needed for the near azeotrop es.
Lubrica nt screenin g consideration included -physica l properties, miscib ility with the refrigera nt, lubrici ty in bench
tests and/or compre ssor life
tests [4]. Materia ls compati bility evalua tions with metals,
plastic s, elastom ers, and motor
insula tion are conduc ted in
sealed tube aging tests conducte d
in accordan ce with the ASHRAE 9788 procedu res (4] (5]. Long-ter m
tests for lubricit y and materia ls
compat ibility will continu e tor
the next two years.
Fractio nation studies were
conduc ted theore tically an4
experim entally to understa n4 the
effect of compos ition shifts of
near azeotro pes under differe nt
scenari os ranging from storage
and handlin g, long-ter m system
shutdow n, normal operati on, and
The experim ental
leakag es.
studies include 4 leak tests in

statio pressur e vessels and in
actual refrige ration systems .
Also in a compres sor calorim eter
system, the differen ces and the
effect due to composi tion shifts
from the bulk (liquid ) to the
compres sor inlet conditio ns were
The static pressur e
studied .
vessel test was a stainles s steel
cylinde r with 300 cc capacit y
charged with 120 grams of liquid
refriger ant HP62. After reaching
the equilibr ium, and after leakage at 25% and 50% levels approximately , the composi tions of the
liquid and the vapor phases were
determin ed using the gas chromatography techniqu es.
In the other ~tudy, near
azeotro pe refrige rants were
evaluat ed in a low tempera ture
frozen food cabinet to verify the
perform ance, the system behavio r,
and the effect of the change of
composi tion by leakage [6].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Refrige rants
Table 1 lists the physica l,
environm ental, and safety properties of two, single compon ent
candida tes, HFC125 and HFC143a ;
two azeotro pes, HFC~2/HFC12 5
(60%/H %) and HFC125 /HFC143 a
(45%/55 %); and five near azeotropes, 69-S (HCFC22- 85%, HC2906%, FC218-9 %), 69-L (HCFC22-55% 1
HP81
FC218- 39%),
HC290-6 % 1
(HCFC22 -60%, HC290-2 %, HFC12538%) 1 and HPBO (HCFC2 2-38%,
HC290-2 %, HFC125- 60%) (blen4s
contain ing HCFC22) and HP62 (HFC
candida te HFC125 's low
blend).
critica l tempera ture results in
lower efficien cy at high condens ing temper atures an4 is not
suitabl e. HFC143a is flammab le
and was not further conside red
for testing . Azeotro pes of HFC32/HFC12 5 and HFC125/H FC143a were
not availab le for testing. Table
2 addre~ses the energy and global
warming impact conside rations in
ThEi direct
greate r detail.
global warming potenti al of the
candida tes is listed in terms of
HGWP (referen ce CFCll:l. OO) in
Table 1. In or4er to evaluate a
refrige rant in a valid and comprehens ive manner, the enerqy
efficien cy of the refrige ration
cycle (eg, c.O.Po values in Table
1), the actual refrige ration
system leakage potenti al, and the

co 2 emissions ~esUlting !rom the
power
generatio n plant, etc.,
must ~e taken into account.
A
new indelC called "'l'otal Equivalent Warming Impact" oo~ines the
di~ect effects and the indirect
effects tor specific applicatio ns
[3]. 'l'a~le 2 lists the data tor
the five near azeotrope candidates tor
a low temperatu re
supermark et condition (-40'0/
S4.4'C/no subcoolin q/18.3'0 return gas) using oo equivalen t
2
values for soo-year
lite, 33%
power house efficienc Y, and
typical fuel mix tor North America [3]. As can be seen, many of
the alternati ves meet the ~e
quirement of not exceeding the
TEWI tor RS02.
Figures B and c show the
vapor pressure-temperatu~e and
pressure-e nthalpy relationsh ips.
Figures o, E 1 and F present the
theoretica l capacity, efficiency ,
and discharge temperatur e values
over the applicati on range.
Tables 3-1, 3-2, and 3-3 compare
the actual capacity, efficiency ,
and discharge tempe~ature values
to the theoretic al values at
condition s -31.6'C/4 3.3'C and
-40.0'0/54 ,4'C,
At
the
rating
point
(-31.7'C/4 3,3'C), HP81 and 69-S
exhibit nearly equal capacity and
efficienc y.
With respect to
R502, the capacity is slightly
higher and the efficienc y is
slightly lower.
From the discharge temperatur e point of view,
both 69-S and HP81 we~e highs~
than R502 and is expected to get
worse at -40'C/54.4 '0 conditions .
This ~esulted in the refo~mula
tion of these two ca~didates to
HP80 and 69-L, respective ly. As
seen, HP80 and 69-L meet the
general ove~all requireme nts to
replace R502 in retrofit applications for capacity, efficiency ,
and compressor discharge temperature.
HP62 meets the capacity,
efficiency , and discharge temperature requiremen ts to replace
RS02 in new (OEM) applicatio ns.
Table 3-4 provides values of
the ~atio of specific heats, the
pressure ratios, the latent heat
of vaporizati on, the vapor density, the theoretica l capacity, and
the
theoretic al
power
at
-31.7'0/43 ,3'0 rating conditions .
The lower discharge temperatu re
values of 69-L and HPBO in rela-

tion to 69-S and HP-Bl respectively, can be explained in terms
of lower ratio of specific heats
and lower pressure ratios. ·Fo~
HP&2 1 the lower discharge temperature va~ue in relation to RS02
is only due to the decreased
value ot ratio of specific heat
and in spite of slightly higher
pressure ratio. The capacity
va~ues compariso n can be explained due to increased latent
heat of vaporizati on and in most
cases in spite of decreased
suction gas density. For all the
five candidate s, ~oth values of
theoretic al power and capacity
were higher in compariso n to
R502.
The efficienc ¥ ranking
merely follows the ranking of the
ratios of the power to capacity.
LUBRICANTS
Table 4 lists lubricant s
that were evaluated for the
different refrigeran t candidates .
Hydrocarbo n lubricants , naphthenic mineral oil (32 est), alkylbenzene (32 est), and a blend of
mineral oil and alkylbenze ne (40
Cstl offer proven experienc e
(with R502), availabil ity, and
excellent resistance to moisture
absorption . Their selection with
near azeotrope refrigera nts
containin g HCFC22 depends upon
the compresso r design (for lubricity) and system design (for
oil return).
Miscibili ty, the
critica1 solu~ility data, and
relative indices for system oil
return and lubricity are provided.
The relative "lubricit y
rating indeX" is a measure of
long-term compressor reliabilit y
~ased on life testing at life
testing under high compressi on
ratio test conditions . A rating
of 4-S is the screening criteria
used, and the specific candidates
with a rating lower than 5 require continued improveme nt for
oil return and/or lubricity
without the sacrifice of the
other.
Polyol ester lubricants meet
the lubricity requireme nts for
both categories of refrigeran ts:
HFCs and milCtures containin g
HOFC22.
In retrofit applications, miscibilit y of esters with
residual hydrocarbo n lubri'cant s
and compatib ility with residual
chlorine are favorable characteristics.
These considera tions
must be carefully compared in

contrast to proven relia~ility
and excellen t resistanc e to water
a~sorption charact eristics of
hydrocarb on lu~rieants.
Lubrica nts research with
HFC134a has provided an excellen t
starting point in terms of understanding the tradeoff s between
structu re of base stock and
additives with respect to lub~ic
ity, oil return characte ristics,
and stability [4, 7, 9, 9]. For
near azeotrope candidate , HP62, a
mixture of three HFCs, only
polyol aster lubrican t was evaluated and found to meet the
In all
screenin g requirem ents.
eases, the selection of lubrican t
requires careful screenin g and
approval by the compress or manufacturers after extensive testing
in actual systems for specific
applicati ons.
MATERIALS COMPATIBILITY
Tabla s lists the relative
material s compati bility indices
for the refriger ant/lubr icant
combinat ions. Existing information on CFC/HCFC refriger ants
with hydrocarb on lubrican ts [10,
11] and material s compati bility
research with HFC134a and polyglyeol and polyol ester lubrican ts
[2, 4, s, 12] were the starting
The list of material s
points.
includes metals, plastics , elastomers, and motor insulati on
system compone nts normally encountered in hermetic systems. A
rating of 4-5 is the screenin g
criteria used for the specific
refriger ant/ lubrican t pairs and
the candidat es with rating lower
than s require continued testing
to assess the risks for the
specific applicati on environm ent.
As seen from the list, there are
no erit~oal barriers in this
Long-ter m tests with
area.
fluorinat ed polymers and HFCs are
underway .
FRACTIONATION
zeotrop ic mixture s are
characte rized by the changes in
composit ion of the vapor and the
liquid phases during any phase
change process that occurs over a
range of temperat ures (glide).
Mi~tures with large temperat ure
glides can be engineere d to take
advantag e of this feature for

example, ~y counter flow_ heat
exchange r design= and improvin g
the overall energy efficienc y of
the system [13], Mixtures .with
large glides also have a greater
tendency to segregat e, and this
feature must be evaluate d carefully to determin e its effect on
factory and field service practices includin g storage, handling, charging , rechargin g, etc,
[14]. Informati on from laboratory studies and actual field
installat ions by chemical proauoand end users
a~s [1!, 16, 17]
[18] indicate that near azeotropes are viable candidate s.
Figure G explain s what
happens during a leak. in a ternary near azeotrop e (with one
Table 6
flammabl e compone nt).
lists the effects on pressure
capacity , efficien cy, and discharge temperatu re with HP62 when
there is a vapor leak under a
worst ease scenario (so • Cl.
Points A, B, and c indicate the
initial composi tion, after 10%
leak and after SO% leak respecPoint D indicate s the
tively.
composit ion after rechargin g from
It is clear that the
point c.
mixture is still in the nonflammable region, and the effects are
minimal at 10% leak condition and
after recharge.
Leak test studies were
conducte d in a static pressure
ve=sel to verify the expected
behavior of componen ts in a near
azeotrope l (l) the componen t with
the highest boiling point leaks
the slowest, and (2) the effect
of the leaks at 25%, SO%, etc.,
The relative
is negligib le.
composi tion differen ces were
measured by GC techniqu es from
the vapor leak and Table 7 summarizes the expected effect on
performan ce paramete rs. As seen,
the expected effects in pressure ,
capacity , efficien cy, and discharge temperat ure are negligible.
Near azeotrop e candida te
HPB1 was evaluate d in an actual
supermar ket refrigera tion cabinet
system to verify its system
performa nce, including oil return
The
and discharg e temperat ure.
experim ent included leakage
scenarios from 10% to 50% levels.
The results confirme d ~he theoreticall y predicte d values and
provided a basis for continui ng

development work with ·near azeotropes like HPBO, 69-L, and HP62
[6].

To understand what composition differences exist ~etween
the ~ulk and at the compressor
inlet, an experimenta l study was
conducted in a secondary calorimeter (7.5 kwl at three different
operating conditions: -31.7'C/
43.3'C, -40.0'C/32. 2'C, and at
-40.0'C/54. 4'C,
Gas chromatographic evaluation of HP62 refrigerant at the liquid and
compressor inlet conditions were
determined and Ta~le 8 provides
the relative composition differences and th0 theoretica lly
calculated effect on pressure,
capacity, efficiency, and discharge temperatur0 s. As can ~"'
seen, thlil variations in composition are negligi~le and within
the ±o.s\ 0rror ty~ical to Gc
techniqu0s; also the effect on
pressure, capacity, efficiency,
and discharge temperature is negl.igil:>le.
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0

0

0
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1.1
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1,000

1,000
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N/A
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TABLE2
DIRECT, INDIRECT, AND TOTAL
EFFECTS OF GLOBAL WARMING
DIRECT C02
3,240
1,444
4,935
644

RS02
69-S
68-L
HPB1
HP80
HP62
12!i/143A
32/125

n1
1,143
1,180
480

INDIRECT C0 2

TEWI

3,000
2,637
3,044
2,979
3,183

6,240
4,281
7,979
3,623
3,954

3,135
3,135
3,336

4,315
3,816

4,278
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TABLE3.1
PERFORMANCE COMPARISON
(CAPACITY RATIOS) .
-31. 7"C/43.3"C
Actual

(Theoretical)

-40"C/54.4"C)
Actual

(Theoretical)

R502

1.00

(1.00)

1.00

(1.00)

69-S

1.04

(1.04)

1.07

(1.07)

69-L

1.14

(1.14)

1.08

(1.06)

HP81

1.03

(1.07)

0.94

(1.09)

HPSO

1.03

(1 '10)

0.86

(1.08)

HP62

1.07

(1.04)

1.09

(1.02)

TABLE 3.2
PERFORMAN CE COMPARISO N
(EFFICIENCY RATIOS)
-40."C/54.4"C

·31.7"C/43.3"C
Actual

(Theoretical)

Actual

(Theoretical)

RS02

1.000

(1.00)

1.00

(1.00)

69-S

0.980

(1.03)

1.04

(1.05)

69-L

1.000

(0.95)

0.96

(0.92)

HP81

0.998

(1.004)

0.97

(1.04)

HP80

0.980

(0.95)

0.85

(0.92)

HP62

1.010

(0.98)

0.96

(0.95}

TABLE 3.3
PERFORMAN CE COMPARISO N
(DISCHARGE TEMPERATU RE DIFFERENCE S)
-40"C/54.4"C
-31.7"C/43.3"C
(Theoretical)
Actual
Actual (Theoretical}
R502

0

0

0

0

69-S

+15.6"C

(20.0}

1s.o·c

(25.6)

69-L

-2.2"C

(0.2)

3.9"C

(2.2)

HP81

+9.4"C

(8.9)

o.s·c

(13.3)

HP80

o·c

(-1.1)

o·c

(·1.1)

HP62

-9.4'C

(-8.3)

+7.2"C

(-1 0.6)

TABLE 3.4
PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS (at ·31.7"C/43.3'C)
I::!.E.aQ
HW
8®2 §H §2:1,

l:iE22

*Ratio of
Specific Heats

1.125

1.160

1.128

1.128

1.145

1.110

Pressure Ratio

9.85

10.17

9.97

10.06

10.25

9.97

Latent Heat of
Vaporization (kJ/k9)

169

221

176

184

200

184

'*Vapor
3
Density (kg/m )

8.70

6.50

9.18

8.97

7.64

8.19

Theoretical
Capacity (kJ/rrl )

982

1033

1066

1076

1054

1016

Theoretical
Power (kJ/s)

760

785

862

867

832

803

'!at 11!J.3•C comprneor Inlet condition•)

TABLE4
LUBRICANTS SUMMARY
Refrigerant

Lubricant

Mlllclblllty

Crmcll Solubility
Temperatura
@ 20% Lubricant
L.:ower
Upper

Syatem Oil Lubricity'"
Return Index Rating
Index

R-502

Mineral Oil

Partial

Na

(12.2"C)*

5

5 Baaellne

65-S/89-L

MlnaraiOII

Partial

Na

(78.3"C)*

3

2-3

89-S/tt-L

Alkyl Banana
AB+MO

Partial
Partial

(71.3"C)*
(7U"C)*

4
3.5

Banz~~na

Partial

Na
Na
Na

(11.1'C)*

4.75

3·4
2·3
4-5

89-S/It-1.
HPI1/HP80

Alkyl

HP81/HP80

AI kyl Benzene
+Mineral 011

Partial

.Na

(81.1'C)*

4.5

4·5

HP81/HP80
HP62

Eater
Eater

Partial
lnverae

90.8"C
34.4"C

(78.1"C)*
(70.8"C)*

5
5

4·5
4-5

"'UIIII't!D II!IY CRIT1CAI.. TDI~"f\lfl!: OP' FE'RIGERANT

-8AsUI ON UnTUnNQ lN .s£111-HIEJQII!T1C COMPAESI8QAil

,.. • NcC • ...-awe

TABLE 5
MATERIALS COMPATIBILITY INDEX SUMMARY
lali1J.Ii1ll

RS02/
Mineral 011

HFC 134....
Eatar

HPII:V
Eater

5
4·5
4·!5

5
!5
4•5
4•5

Mixture• Contlaning
R22 (II~S,II~L, HP80,
HP111f.
Mineral 01 , Eatar
!5
5
4.!5·5.0
4.5·!5.0

4.!5-!5
3·4
4·5
5

4.5•5.0
3.!5·4.5
4.5·5.0
5

1. Matala (AI, SS/Cu)
2. Magnet wire enamal
3. Magnet wlra coat" with •poxy
4. PET film alotllntrlnauletlon
5. Fluorinated Polymer•
SA (PTFE)*
!SB (VFHFP)+
11. Polyamida (nylon s,&)
7. Polylmide
a. Polyeth•rk•tona
11. Non-aabeato• g .. ket

5

5

!5
!5

'5

5

5

4·5

4·5

4.!5·5.0

10. Chloropr•n• (0-ring)

5

4·5

4·5

4.5·5

!5
5
5
5
5
5

5

4.5·5
3·4
4·!5

·(11'1l"E·~nll,~

t-{WHII~·~FI~~----

TABLE 6
LEAKAGE SCENARIO WITH HP62
AT 50"C CONDITIONS (THEORETICAL STUDY)
Discharge Suction
Pressure Pressure
(Bars)
(Bars)

Capacity Efficiency
(kJ/Hr)

Discharge
Temperature
(Watt/Watt) (Degrees Celsius)

A Start

19.88

1.99

25,495

2.10

99.7

B (At 10% leak)

19.83

1.98

25,278

2.09

99.9

C (At SO% leak)

19.52

1.93

24,030

2.02

100.2

D After Recharge

19.70

1.96

25,158

2.09

100.0

TAB LE7
T ON
STATIC LEAK TEST: EXPECTED EFFEC
OSITI ONAL
PERFORMANCE DUE TO MEASURED COMP
CHAN GES DURING VAPO R LEAK .
Disch arge Suctio n Capac ity
Press ure Press ure
(Bars)
(kJ/Hr ).
(Bars)

Disch arge

Efficie ncy

Temp eratur e
{Watt/ Watt) (Degre es Celsiu s)

Start

19.88

1.99

25,495

2.10

99.7

25% Leak

19.66

1.94

25,004

2.09

99.9

50% Leak

19.57

1.95

25,199

2.09

99.9

75% Leak

19.57

1.95

25,199

2.11

100.4

TABLE 8
TS AT
COMPOSITION CHANGES AND ITS EFFEC
COMPESSOR INLET CONDITIONS

Component A
Comp onent B
Comp onent C

....

Discharge Tamp.
Difference, ·c

.....

_...

Chang e= ..().71

=+0.25
Cheng • =+0.46

Change

...

(Total = 0%)

(total" ' 100%)
Capacity Ratto
Etnclency Ratto

-40"C/54.4"C

-31.7"C/43.3"C

-40"C/32.3"C

0.9917

0.9939

1.0000

1.0000

1.0000

1.0000

o.o

+0.56

1.0000

Pres sure Enth alpy Diagram
m

Indicating the Effect of Tempe ratura Glide.
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Schematic Illustration of Leak Scenario in a Ternary
Near-azeotrope with One Flammable Component.
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